
Who We Are 

Specific actions your agency will take to 
carry out pilot project. 

Plan and implementation Long-term goals to transform services and/ 
or better support individuals. 

What Will Result How We Will Do It What We Will Do 
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Title of Project, Name of Lead Entity, Partner, Counties in Indiana we are impacting. 

Outcomes that may take away from the vision and will serve as “red flags” to consider 
course correction. 

What We Want to Avoid 

Expected short-term and long-term outcomes; and positive impacts on individuals if 
your project successfully carries out these actions. 

What We Expect if We Achieve our Vision 


	Who We Are: "Waiver & Behavior Services" Abby Key Consulting, LLCAbby Strader & Hannah Baumer Pilot Project: Marion co. & surrounding. Future goal: State wide   
	Expected Outcomes: Short Term:  Expected for care givers to have more informed choice on if behavior services are needed.  Equip unpaid caregivers with basic knowledge on how to choose a behavior consultant.  Allow unpaid caregivers opportunity to meet other unpaid caregivers with the intention of building natural supports.  Give unpaid caregivers who are on the wait list opportunity to have better understanding of what to expect once they are accepted onto the waiver.   
	Positive Impacts on Individuals: Long Term:  Unpaid caregivers determine they are ready to implement behavior services and the commitment to working with a BC/choosing a BC.  Unpaid caregivers have supportive relationships in the community outside of waiver team members.  Unpaid caregivers are equipped with  knowledge/resources to help with long term care.  Unpaid caregivers have a clear understanding of both their role and behaviorist role. This allows for efficient start and expectations in working relationship. 
	What We Will Do: 1. Conduct research on top areas of education that are needed to unpaid caregivers in order to have successful behavior services. 2. Choose specific topics that would benefit unpaid caregivers most.  3. Research topics 4. Create 1 workshop specific to each topic to present one night for four weeks. 5. Work close with BBDS to ensure topics and teachings are cohesive to policies, procedures , expectations of behavior services set by BDDS.    
	How We Will Do It: 1. With assistance of BDDS, advertise to case management companies and caregivers on the wait list our workshop. 2. Allow for caregivers to register for class.  3. Implement initial class and conduct survey/review on how unpaid caregivers received the class.  4. Review surveys/reviews. Make needed edits/changes to improve class based on feedback.  5. Re-implement class and continue to make changes/grow  in ability to execute workshop successfully. 
	What Will Result: 1. Unpaid caregivers will be better equipped with choosing a behavior consultant, understanding their role/expectations.  2. Unpaid caregivers will know behaviorists role and expectations of behavior consulting services.  3. Unpaid caregivers are able to meet others in their community who are also caring for individual's on waiver.  4. Unpaid caregivers are set up for success with behavior services prior to starting.  
	What We Want to Avoid: - Getting too big. Attempting to offer too much information in a short time. - Anything that does not promote positive reinforcement.  


